
in this,at least, we havebeen faithful— that aunitedIreland is deter-mined todrive the landlords from oat the land1 Know that the
blades of Irish vengeancehave been whetted on the tombstones of
the victim1? of Englishcruelty! Davisdiedyoung,andthe light went
outin the Irishsky, thebondthat heldbo many bright intellects was
broken. Hedied amongscenes calculated tosadden such a spirit as
his. Davisdied, and the clods that fell on the coffin lid were never
before wet with the tearsof so many strong men. Davis died, and
the Irish people werelike sheep withouta shepherdwhen thesmows
begin to fall.

Mr. Brcunanspokefor an hour aad fortyminutes, andconcludedas follows:"And nowas we turn from his grave we can bestserve
our country by taking lessons fromhis life aad making that life our
model inour onward march to freedom. Let us be in earnest asho
was— earnestness is the true secretof success. Letus avoid thatbrag
andbombast that was sohateful to his nature. Letus go on to the
path'of right and truth,no matter how the tongue of scandal may
assail us. To you, youngmenof the Irishrace,especially, belongs thememory of Davis. Itwas you for whom he wrote and laboured.Itwa9yoube tried to enlist in the crusade for Irish liberty. Make
his life your model:study every word be wrote:it will elevate
your naturesand make you feel that there is somethingaboveliving a
coward'slife anddying a coward's death. If you waste your lives
away in the follies of the age,if youconsult only your own pleasures,
if yougo with the whirlwindof modern depravity and allowthisage to.pass awaywithout accomplishing anything for your country,
a futuregenerationof Irishmenwill execrateyour memories. Ah!
my youngcountrymen, you in whose hands rests the future of our
country, her glory or her shame, her freedom or her Blavery,letmy
last words be to you. Let meask you to remember that God has
given youlives for another purpose than tobe the play toys of pas-
sion and of fashion. Lifeis a serious thing. Act well your partin
that life,and God will yet reward your fidelity and truth and give
youstrength to free the landyou fondly callyour own. You have
bad terrible odds to contendagainst; the advantages forced on the
youngmenof other countries were jealously withheld from you at
home. Let this fact butmoveto work theharder soas tokeepup in
tbe raceof life withyour morefavoured brothers. Let the night
school, thereading room, the club for the interchange of thought and
the cultivation of brotherly love, be the attraction instead of the
places where so many young lives have been wasted away. If you
take a part in. the affairs of your adoptedcountry do so as men of
honour and honesty. Let the gloryof that land that has given you
a,refugeanda home be your first consideration,and inadding glory
toher renownyou will reflect partof that glory on the land that
gave you birth. Correct all the faults and weaknesses and follies
engendered by the system under which we lived, and with souls
strengthenedby resolution andhearts buoyedupby hope,go forward
in thebattle of life and to the struggle of your country's freedom.
Doyounot hear that country's call ? A voice comes across the At-
lantic;itcomesborne on the winds of Heaven;it breaks o'er the
air as the morning splendourbreaks onthe eye;itis your country'a
invocation. A living writer has tried to interpretit:'O brave YoungMen,my love,mypride,my promise

'Tison. youmy hopes are set,
Inmanliness, in kindliness,in justice

To make Irelanda nationyet.
Self-respecting,self-relying, self-advancing,
Inunion or inseverancefree and strong;

Andif (Jod grant this, then, under God, toThomas Davis
Let thegreatestpraisebelong1

'
And now, farewell,and "God saveIreland."

(San FranciscoMonitor.')
A I.ABG-B audience attended the farewell lecture by Thomas Bren-
nan at Metropolitan Hall on Wednesday, the 7th. of May. Mr.
Mr. Brennan spokeon "

The Life and Labours of Thomas Davis,"
saying: "Davis, while alive, was unknown out of that small
circle of brilliant writers and patriots whose soul he was. It was
only whendearlthat he was recognised as the hope of thatcountry
endeavouringto redeemitself from foreignslavery aad the demonof
internalstrife, and that the people learnedwhata loving disposition
and bravehearthewas. Oneof the evils of theprovincialcondition
of our country is in is that sheis drainedof her wealth. Moderncus-
toms havebo capturedanddegraded peoplethat they acceptnothing
that does not bear themark of English gentility. There are few out-
s'de of Ireland who know of Thomas Davis, of James Clareace
Mangan, orof Lady Wilde,other than as themotherof Osoar. Ire-
land baa produced many a devotedpatriot, and many a siucere re-former, but she has given birth tobut one Thomas Davis. IfOTer
Irelandbe free,aboveall thenames who struggled for her freedom,
will appearthe nameof him who foundher inreligious and internal'broilsadd whobreathedbalmon her wounds, our guide andprophet,
Thomas Davis. His poems breathe the very creed of patriotism.
The songs of Thomas Davis touchedthe Irishheart, and therecame
not forth lamentations, bat the music of hope for the future., How
much do we, who think we are accomplishing something for our
country's freedom, owe to him whoia nowsleeping in Mount Jerome
Cemetery1 Never did God breathea purer spirit into human clay
than when hesent him forth as a preacher among men, and never
did finer ashes mingle withIrish soil than whenhis country at last
pressed Thomas Davis to its bosom. He grewup amid O'Connell'a
agitation. O'Connell'sCatholicEmancipationBillplaced the ermine on
a few Catholicaristocrats, butitbrougnt noadditionalcomforttothe
cabidofthepoor man.Itelevatedto thebeachafewCatholic aristocrats
who thankedtheirGod they hadacountry tosell,andfrom whichthey
hurledtheIrishpatriotson to thescaffold. A few young professional
menjoinedtbe|nationalmovement. HalfofthemwereProtestants. Oneof them wasCharles Gavan Duffy,his honest name before he fell
downbeEorc thenobletrappingsof hiscountry'soppressors. They werebraveandscholarly men, united indevotiontoThomas Davis, theirleader, and Irelandtheircommon mother. Theybelievedin elevating
the Irishraceanddirecting it toa nobleaim. Theycame to teacha
new gospel, thatof brotherly love, toall Irishmen,and undying hate
to their oppressors. It was Davis' influence, generous trust, broadtoleration,thatbrought to the movementmenof intellect andrefine-
ment irrespective of religion. As a consequence, he brought exile
to m<»ny a countryman, desolation anddeath to many an Irishheart;
but there wasnot one thatdid not followhim to the rack witha
guiding trust, forhe had filled their hearts withanimpassionedlove
for theirnativeland. His creed was Ireland anation, and that the
people should cease tobateeach other for the loveof God. He taught
liberty andequality. Davis wasnospeaker. He was much more—
a thinker and writer. Never did his pen write a word that was not
dictatedby honesty and truth. Davis, Dillon,and Duffy started a
nationalpaper,whose fountainhas flowedin bright streams throughour land. The Press then was servile. The receptionof bis utter-ancesby the gentility and the artisan gaveevidence thatno matterhow thepeople cheer the man whopraises their imaginary virtues,
they despise the roan who dares not tell them the truth. Davis
brought the light iuto every Irish home. He said, " Ignorance in-duces sycophancy. Let the young men get knowledge. Educate
that you may be free. The highest training is that of character."Thereis nothing in that about the finest people in the world, but
there is that which will redeem the Irish people if they are ever tobe redeemed. Davis presented the case of Ireland in every phase.Heargued that the interestsof England andIreland were diametri-
cally opposite,and that theprosperity of theonemeantthe ruination
of the other. Englaud then", asnow, misrepresentedus before the
world. Sherobbed us and then called us beggars, took the arms ofresistance from us, and then called us cowards. Davis presented
Ireland'scase ina truelight. Ho laboured,as weare doing now, to
create public opinion everywhere repugnant to England's opposi-tion and favourable to Ireland's struggle. Helaboured to create a
foreign policy for Ireland. Whatever O'Dooovan Kossa is to-day,barbarity madehim. Gladstone's policy is such as ha9been prac-
tised for centuries. Davis was for liberty wherever its fair formwas
assailed. He was for Italy for the Italians as well as Ireland for
the Irish. The lecturer recitedDavis'spoem beginning, "Oh! for asteed," andcontinued:Davisbelieved, as webelieve, thatthe wrongs
of Ireland justify every means known tohonourableand courageous
men for redress. Buthe believedalso in prudenceand inbiding ourtime (ill theright moment came. He had a supreme contempt for
powderand shotand baptism of blood from thosemen who wouldbethe laßt to give effect to their words. He was apoet of the first

butnot impracticable. He wasanorganiser and inaugurator.
His eoul 6ickened as he tried to breathe the principlesof republi-canism into the people,so wrapt were they in demonstiations ofroyalty. Heendeavouredtodispelthemistsof religious prejudicefrom
the Irish mind. He,a Protestant, pledgedhis word thathis Catholicfellow countrymen would unite to tear down any system that wasbased on creeds. He taughtthem thattheirtenant-right and freedom
had nothing to do with the thirty-nine articles. He instilled the
principlesof self-relianceinto thepeople's hearts. Let us feel to-dayif Irelandis tobe free by thebrawn, thebrain, the strongarmof hersons. Certain menhave said that the Land Leagus is opposed to theteachings of Davis, moreespecially P.J. Smith, the renegadeof '48,
and that person wbo misrepresents the countyof Mayo in Parlia-
ment. Davis struck the keynote for the total extirpationof those
leeches wbo were sucking their country's life away. Many have
claimed tobave originated the LandLeague, but Davis anticipated
all its doctrines by morethan thirtyyears. Spirit of Thomas Davis!
Know to-night thathowever elße we have not obeyed tby teachings,

Itis repottedthe Mahdihas instructedhisfollower to capture
General Gordon andbringhim toEl Obeid alive.

The Orangemen of Newry, pursuing thetactics with which we
arenow so familiar, aredoingallin their power to bring aboutadis-
turbance on Sunday next,when a national demonstration will be
heldin the town. The Government havingrefused toproclaim the
NationalLeague meeting, theOrangemen aremakingsupremeefforts
tomake the"counter-demonstration"a success. Lord Arthur Hill
and Colonel "Waring have issued an inflammatory placard of the
characteristic kind,which, of course,can only havethe effectof in-
flaming the worst passions of the Orange mob. The "disloyal
meeting on Sunday next" is denounced. The promoters ot the
national demonstration are described as being about"toflaunt the
flagof seditionandsocialism in ourmidst, and toeffectthe dismem-
berment of this glorious empire," and, of course,theplacardabonndain the usual number of "No,novers!

"
Mr. Henry Thomson,M.P.,

andmany otherof the respectable Conservatives,have refused, itis
said, to countenance the Orauge demonstration. The national
meeting will be addressed byMr. William O'Brien,M.P.;Mr. Big-
gar, M.P.;and Mr.John Barry,M.P.— Nation,May 31.

ThePallMall Gazette of May 22, says :— -"Mr."Redmondintend
shortly to call attention in the House of Commons to the vexed
questionof tbe Polynesian labour traffic. Andif a letter fromBris-
bane which appeared in the Sydney MorningHeraldof April9 can
be trusted, itis certainlyhigh time that the mattershould be firmly
taken in hand. 'None of usdoubts,'says the writer,'that some of
the worst villainies to which humanity is addicted arepractisedin
connection with the recruiting traffic Sometimes the ill-treatment,
of recruits culminates in murder, but theproverbialhonouratnonlt
thieves shields the perpetrators of the outrages. We spare oik
readers the details of two or threeacts of murderous violence, inall
of which the guilty partieseither escapedpuuishment altogether,or
weremost inadequately punished. Fresh instances of the abuses
connected with"

our slave trade
"

arealmostsuperfluous at this time
of day. What is wantedis not toestablish the existence of outrages,
whichnopersonopen toconviction any longer doubts, but to focus
the disapprovalof and indignation at such outrages which is feltin
the Australiancolonies themselves,and to strengthen the hands of
theauthoritiesfor theireffectualsuppression^'"
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